
WILSON'S MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. I). <). I'zzle anil wife are

happy. It's a boy.
Miss Arab Parrish and jrrand-

aiother spent last Sunday visit-
ing relatives near Clayton.
Miss Sarah Parrish, our pleas¬

ant postmistress, has moved in
her new office near the depot.
Miss Bertie Jones, of Chilley,

spent last Sunday evening and
night with Miss Arab Parrish.
Mrs. W. II Byrd has just re¬

turned from a trip to Buna where
she has been having her eyes
treated.
Mr. C. M. Wilson, one of our

County Commissioners, is off to
Louisburg this week on a busi¬
ness trip.

Sheriff J. T. Ellington was in
town Monday summoning some

of the boys, jurors for the next
term of court.

(Jlad to see Mr. J. B. Honrine,
who has been suffering for some
time with rheumatism is able to
be at his work again.

(Jlad to see a new machineshop
going up in our town under the
firm name of J. T. Holt ft J. E.
Wall. We wish them much suc¬
cess.

Last Monday morning one of
the men working on the local
freight for the Southern Railway
Co., had the misfortune to get
his hand mashed nearly off by
coupling cars. We fear it will
have to be amputated.
Last Monday morning two

men, both colored, got into some
trouble here, one Walter Lassi-
ter drew a pistol and shot Hemus
Frazier four times, two balls en¬

tering his person, one just under
his right shoulder the other
breaking his left arm. I)r. L. A.
Muns and Dr. R. .1. Noble were

called, and we suppose thev think
it a very bad shot, almost a
funeral shot. Lassiter has fled
to parts unknown.

Out Hkh.

SELMA NEWS.

Mr. John W Liles has moved
into his new house on Webb
street.
Mrs. John Scarboro, of

Murfrtesboro, Miss Annie Louise
Thompson, of Faison, Miss Dixie
Moore and Mr. N ick Moore, of
Raleigh, are visiting Mrs. Dr.
Noble.

Mrs. M. ('. Winston and sister,
M rs. John 1*. Winston, of Louis
burg, have returned from a visit
to their father, Dr. Thomas II.
A vera, of Wake county. We are

glad to know that he is very
much improved.
We have visiting our town to

attend the Martin-Vick marriage
Miss Charlotte Drown, of Wash¬
ington, N.C., Miss Dessie Wharey,
of Mooresville, N. C., Miss Mar¬
garet Long, oi Uoxboro, X.C., L.
Richardson, of Greensboro, Mi¬
ami Mrs. W. 1). A vera, of Smitlj-
field, and several others.

KENLY ITEMS.

Mr. Jesse Kirby went to Fre¬
mont on business Monday.
Miss Kmma Matthews is teach¬

ing school near Mr. John Doyelts.
She has quite a full school.

Dr. It. J. Noble, of Selma, was
ia town Friday on business. We
are always glad to see him.
Rev. Barney Perkins will preach

at the Presbyterian church here
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning.
Mr. Ij h Wells and M c. Davis

have gone to Wilson to engage
in the liquor business, fhey will
move their families there soon.

Miss Helen Pierce left Friday
to take charge of a school in the
Glenmore section. She will be
greatly mis-ed by the students
here.
The Christian Endeavor So- ,

cietv had a very successful meet¬
ing Thursday evening. Prof ,

Harper gave us a very good talk
which was enjoyed by all present. [
The funeral of Mr. John Kiev '

Hales will be preached near here <
next Sunday. The Masons will
take part as lie was a Mason anil
a member of the Kenly Lodge. 1

Pop. 1

NOTICE MAGISTRATES. 1
The Magistrates will please jsend in the papers they have for

Court. W. S. Stevens,
Clerk.

(

Just received ut W. G. Yelving-
ton's Store, a large lot of heavy
boots for winter, prices ?1 .25 ,

and up.

FOR SALE.
cJ

One horse and one mule by i;
Cotter, Underwood & Co.

CLAYTON NOTES.

Mr. Mill Honeycutt, of Raleigh,
was in town Sunday.

Mr. .1. A. (iriffin in erecting a
new store on Main street.

It certainly is dusty; we would
be glad to have some rain.
Mr. Arch Vinson has gone to

Norfo k, Ya., on a business trip.
Our new police is getting along

fine, he certainly knows how to
arrest peddlers.

\Ve had another wedding in
town Sunday. Mr. Jesse Mum-
ford was married to Miss Minnie!
Greene.
Mr. \V. M. Lindsay now with

the firm of Craddock, Terry A
Co., of Lynchburg, Va., was in
town Sunday.
Mr. Millard No well and Mr.

Wash Hare, of Selma, were in
town Sunday. We are glad to
have them come whenever they
can.

Rev. John Lewis t he pastor of
the Baptist, church has resigned.
We regret losing him very much.
We tiope to have another one
soon.

M.

AROUND GLENMORE.

Miss Geneva Allen spent Wed¬
nesday at Benson.
Miss Helen Fearce, of Kenlv,

spent a few days at Mrs. H. E.
Lee's last week.
M sh Vessie Coats, of Spilona,

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. \V. H. Snead.
Miss Minnie Keen, of the Four

Oaks section, is the guest of Miss
Emma Strickland.
Mr. John Sanders, of the Sand¬

ers ('Impel neighborhood, visited
relatives here Thursday.
Misses Dora Woodall and Ila

Talton, of the Sanders Chapel
neighborhood spent Sunday with
Miss Bessie Giuliani.
Rev. W. Y. Ever!on preached

his last sermon at Antioch for
this year Sunday. His many
friends here will be delighted to
have liiui back on this circuit
next year.

Mr. N. It. Strickland began the
public school at Sandeis |School
House last Monday. Mr. Strii k-
land is highly recommended as a

good teacher. We wish him much
success.

A. G. S

Sheriff Ellington's Wife Dead

The home of Sheriff J. T. El¬
lington. at ( layton, was sad¬
dened Wednesday morning by
the death of his wife. Mrs. El-
lington had been in bad health!
for several years and for the past
few mont hs In r condition lmd
been such that Iter death was not
a surprise. Sheleavesa husband,
one daughter and three sons.
The funeral sermon was

preached yesterday afternoon by
Rev. J. W. Suttle, pastor of the
Sniit "afield Baptist church, after
which her remains were laid to
rest in the Clayton cemetery.
Mrs. Ellington had been a a.em¬

ber of t be Clayton Baptistchnrch
for many years and was prepared
for the summons to cross over
the river.
Sheriff Ellington lias a host of

friends throughout the county
who sympathize with him in his
great loss.

Modern Surgery surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad

case of piles 1 consulted a physi¬
cian vrho advised tne to try a box
of KeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,"
says G. F. Carter, Atlanta. Ga.
"I procured a box and was en¬

tirely cured. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is a splendid cure for
piles, giving relief instantly, and
I heartily recommend it to all
sufferers." Surgery is unneces¬
sary to cure piles. 1 >eWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure any
.ase. Cuts, burns, bruises and
ill other wounds are also quickly
:ure*1 by it. Beware of counter-
cits. Hare & Son, Benson Brug
o.,R. Led better. Hood Bros.

The doctors have so far ad
fa need every reason why a cer-
:ain man can eat no breakfast,
lave the real one.his wife looks
ike such a fright in her early
norning dressing sacque that he
ms no appetite..Atchison Globe.

Sin may find a man out, but it
lsually finds his family at home.

$20.00 |k r month to ladies for
in hour or two writing each day.'an get the work at once. Prompt
>av. If you can write, send me
elf-addressed stumiied envelopeind get full particulars. Xofake
u this. Miss Callus Bingham,

Waxhaw, N. C.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
How an Elephant Punlehed the Boy

That Tormented Him.
Bolivar is a big elephant owned

and housed at the Philadelphia zoo.

He is one of the largest elephants
in the country and has more visitors
every day than any six men in the
city. He does not carry a car, as

docs the elephant at Lincoln park,
nor is he useful in any way except
as a peanut consumer, says the Chi¬
cago Tribune. It is through him
that the |>eanut man at the park
Stakes all liis money, for who would
buy peanuts if it were not for the
elephant and his overwhelming ap¬
petite ?
The drinking cup which is Boli¬

var's very own is a four gallon iron
affair which would do very well for
a small boy's bathtub. It does
not, however, hold enough water to
fill Bolivar's trunk, which has a ca¬

pacity of just six gallons.
It happened not long ago that a

small boy had been teasing. Bolivar,
holding forth a peanut and then
withdrawing it just as the elephant
was about to gobble it up. Bolivar
did not like it, but what could he
do? lie pulled at his chain and
flapped his ears and sneezed, but
the boy only laughed.

Just then along came a keeper
with the four gallon drinking cup
full of water. Bolivar blinked his
little eye and thrust his trunk into
the water as though he were very
thirsty. It interested the boy, and
he drew nearer. When Bolivar
raised his trunk, he did so quickly
and, pointing it at the bov, turned
on the power. The force of the
stream carried the boy off his feet
and landed him on the other side of
the roadway, a dripping, wretched
creature. Bolivar enjoyed the joke
immensely and flapped his ears nnd
clanked his chain as though he were

trying to say, "Come over here
again, won't you, little fellow?"
But, needless to say, the boy did not
accept the invitation.

Mabel's Singing.
Mabel, whose years number three

and whose voice is the delight of
the household, was talking very elo¬
quently about her favorite kitten.

"But," said her mamma, "your
kitty will grow into a big cat after
awhile, and then she will catch the
dear little birds that come here just
to sing their pretty songs."

Mabel fell into silence and strug¬
gled with the problem thus present¬
ed. She dearly loved her kitten
arid did not like to have its charac¬
ter attacked in this way. By and
bv the cloud passed from her face,
and lurning to her mamma she said:

"But, mamma, it wouldn't be bad
in kitty to kill the little birds that
don't sing, would it ?"
"Why, Mabel," answered her

mamma, "how would vou like to
have some great monster come along
and eat you up just because you did
not sing nicely ?"

"Ob, but, mamma," cried Mabel,
"1 do sing nicely, vou see."

The Emperor's Little Friend.
A little Australian bov recently

met with a pieee of luek. lie lives
in a street in Budapest, and when¬
ever the Emperor Franz .Tosof drove
past on his way to the station the
lad always greeted his majesty by
vigorously waving his hat.
The emperor noticed the child,

and whenever he was in the Hun¬
garian capital looked out for his
young friend.

This continued for quite six years,
until one day in April t'.ic emperor
noticed that the boy was missing
from his usual post. An hour later
a messenger from the emperor call¬
ed at the bouse and inquired what
had become of him.
On learning that the lad, who was

now 12 years of age, had been sent!
to school the emperor promised to
pay for his education and after¬
ward make an oflieer of him if he
were physically fit.

A Little Gentleman.
A small boy was at a table where

his mother was not near to take
care of him, and a lady next to him
volunteered her services. "Let me
cut j'our steak for you," she said.
"If I can cut it the way you like
it," she added, with some decree of
doubt. "Thank you," the boy re¬

sponded, accepting her courtesy.
"I shall like it the way you cut it
even if you do not cut it the way I
like it.".Ledger Monthly.

rticsed the Monkey.
The organist of the church was a

guest of little Margie's father, and
at dinner she said to him:
"Do you play an organ ?"
"Yes, my dear," was the reply. ,

"Then," gravely inquired the lit¬
tle miss, "where's your monkey ?"

1
Queer.

Fail a II ft J# whit* cloud to the deep blue m:
"If 1 w*»r» you and you were me.
You could nil up here, while I'd roar ao loud!
Whet fun It would be!" aaid the little white

cloud.
A little echoolflfl ea*>e down te the ahore
Ard Uetrned to bear the bitr wares roar.
"How queer It aeema that '.be deep blue m i

Aod that Utile white cloud are the aame!" mli
flba. (
-Jmtda Betts RjrtuwV* la Little Fofta.

4

mmm
Catarrh hft» tecomc m cli a common

disc.4. e l.int a person entirely frie Iron:
tli*s d;syi.sting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to stank o* Catarrh
as nothing in re serious than a bad cold,
a simp.c innainniation of tl.e nose and
tli '. t. It is, i.i f-ict, a i :nplicated and
v«- v dam-erous disease; if not at first, it
Very k on 1»et >na.s so.

'1 he tnood . » quickly contaminated bt
the foul secretions, and the jx>iM»n through
the general circulation is carried to ai
parts of the svsteni.

Salves, va '.iOi and sprats are unsatis
factory and disappointing, liecansetliev d<
not rea« h the at-at oi the trouble. S S. S.
does. It clc;. jscs the bio 1 of the poison
and eliininatci fit m the system (. 1 catar¬
rhal accretion ». and thus cures thoroughly
and jn rmant ..ily the worst cases.

Mr T. A. Wbliaws, n lc*diii;f dry-j»Tw1j» mer
cHhui of 8p*rU ..Imuj,', C., m nit* lorytan
I had a severe .-v-e of ^*V ak_
nf*al CMntrit, with all
the «tiss5»r*-«aM>. effects
which belong to that
di^e: ., a xi d .vhlch
tii. '..c lite paixxrixl and
unendurable. J lined
medicine* pr en* il»td by
lea 1-.nil physicians and
anyne ted by numbers
of liiends, l ut without
petting otiy b*Mer. 1
then began total e S S
S It bad tlx desired
effect, and cured tue

« in c.Kii(CL-u
Kittlei I!i my opinion 8. S. S. is the only tuedi
cine n >w in u«*e t lu.t will effect a periuauect cur#
of Catarrh."

//fat jtffe *s ^ie unl>- pureb' vcg
etahle blood purifiet
known, and the great-kjft est of all blood medi
cincs and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't w ait until il
becomes deep-seated and chronic, but be¬
gin at once the u-e of S. S. S., and aend
¦or our book <»ti Bio**! a.id Skin Disease*
and write our physicians al»out your < ase

THE fWIFI SPECIFIC CO.. A! LAMA, 6A.

p Will
AlhanaC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

A STATISTICAL
VOLUME OF . .

Over (0.000
Facts and Figures

Containing Over 600 Pages
r

Special Features.
nilllonaires of the United States; Parti-
ulars About Three Thousand American
Magnates. Organized Labor; Strength of the

Labor Unions. The

<0p.Y Trusts. United States £xpi^jLi£.?
Census. New Census

pOjjSgS ofEuropeanCountries.
Tha Nicaragua Canal
and the Hay-Paunce-
tote T re a t i es With

YJpgSl Oreat Britain. The Re- tfcJgiSlatioos of Cuba With Jggggjthe United States. The v|Nn£s~Conference of Ameri- ^^^3*
can Republics at the WJgjj*
City of Mexico. The

,6JAnarchist Statistics rEJj|*S2This Country and ,^*5*2^ '. }
Europe. Progress of

Aerial Navigation in 1901. The New York
Municipal Election of 1901. Agriculture.
Manufactures, riortality.

FACTS ABOUT POLITICS.

THE BOOK THAT BELONGS
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
IN EVERY HOME OF j
EVERY AMERICAN.
. 1

Price I STANDARD
_ _ AMERICAN ANNUAL.
mO CIS. I AT ALL NEWSDEALERS.
TUB WORLD Pulitzer Bldg., Kern Tori

FURNITURE
SOLI) FOR CASH OH ON
THE IXSTALLMKXP

PLAN.

BU66-E5
Sold for cash or on one or two

years' time. Next door to Cot¬
ter. Underwood & Co.

). A, Fv'Iorgan,
02Ltf SMITi lFIELD, N. C.
Come to Lee's Drug Store to

net any and all kinds School
Rooks and Supplies.

HAYE IT IN WRITING.
V\'e have blank contracts for

renting or leasing- land. Prices
)ii them are 1 for 5 cents, 3 for
10 cents, 5 for 15 cents, 12 for
10 cents. Send stamps to pay
or them when you order.
For sale at
THK HEUALlf OFFICE,

Smithfield, N. C.
THE ANCLE LAMP.

A full supply of these lamps on
land. No l>etter lamp sold. Call
in Mrs. C. R. Adams, Four (laks,

C.

NEW GOODS ;
4ri Jusi received at our store a laige stock of new goods g
» for the fall and winter trade. Iiig stock of j£
J Dry Goods, Dress Goods end Trimmings, J

NOTIONS AND HATS. £
5! Shoes to fit and suit everybody. Dress Shoes a ®

1 £ specialty. B

% Cloisiiiitj lor Men, Boys and Children i
C It will please you in quality and price. 5
yj The ladies are invited to examine our new millinery, jg
I SHU ALLEN & BKOnilR, %

S BENSON, N. C. *
g A28-3m *

FALL STYLES.
When you ian't decide what you want try our taste; we'll

answer for you and foi it, for we have the fineit and best line
ot the latest goods evei shown in the town.

We Have Woolen Dress Goods at $1.50
the Yard to 10c. the Yard.
YOU SHOULD SEE OUR LINE OF

Broad-Cloths
AT $1.00 AND 75c THE YARD.

All colors, the best ever sold at the price.
Our line of Whip-Cords is just the thin?, if you want »

nice dress and one that will wear. We have these in all the-
new shades at G5c the yard.

If you want a dress not so expensive, then see our line of
Granite Cloths at 50c the yard. Just the dress at the
right price; all popular shades.

Well, what about our line at 25c.? This is just up-to-date. We-
have about fifteen pieces all wool flannels nought at a bargain.These will go for 20c. and 25c.; worth 30c. and 50c. Don't miss
t his line. We also have a full line of plain weaves and figured cash¬
meres in all shades, blacks, blues, reds,garnet, green, gray and tan.
Our line of cheaper dress goods is bang up at 10c., 12J4c., 15c.

and 20c.

SHiRTVA/ASSTS.
Our line of shirtwaist goods would do credit to a city. In this

line we have a beautiful selection of silks and silk flannels in all
fancy colors and black and white. A nice assortment of all-wool
Albatross in plain weaves and fancy stripes. Also French flannels-
wit h fancy bands for trimming in the newest shades.
We have a full line dress trimmings in braids, jets, gimps,applique, Persian bands, velvets and silks.

NEW PERCALES, NEW HOSIERY.
NEW CALICOS, NEW SUSPENDERS,
NEW CHxVIOTS, NEW SHIRTS,
NEW SHEETINGS, NEW COLLARS.
NEW PLAIDS, NEW VEsn ,

NEW OUTINGS, NEW PANTS.
NEW FLANNELS, NEW TOWELS
NEW PANTS GOODS, NEW HOODS.
NEW SHEETS, NEW CAPS AND HATS
NEW QUILTS, NEW UMBRELLAS,
NEW CLOAKS. NEW JACKETS.

NEW SHOES FOR MEN,
NEW SHOES FOR LADIES,
NEW SHOES FOR MISSES,
NEW SHOES FOR BOYs,
NEW SHOES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW SHOES FOR BABIES.

W. L. WOODALL,
SMITHFIELD, N. C

Silverware.
I wish to call your attention to the fact that I
have just added to my stock a complete line of"
tilverv are. It is

ROGERS BROTHERS'
1847 GOODS

and consists of Knives, Forks
Table and Tea Spoons,VVW

Soup Ladles, Sugar Shells, Etc-

I Carry a Full Line
of Spectacles and other Optical Goods.

A large stock of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on

hand. Repairing a specialty. .

Call and sec me in my new place in the Profcssioal Building
T.C.JORDAN,

017.tf Smith field, N. C-


